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News and appeals  

Patrol stumbles across Horsham shop raid 

An incident at a Tesco Express shop next to a filling station in Redkiln Way, 
Horsham, shortly before 12.30am on Friday (6 July) is being investigated. 

A police car on routine patrol happened to pull onto the garage forecourt and 
discovered a crime in progress. 

Two men in balaclavas were stealing property from the shop and officers 
quickly called for assistance from other units. 

One man ran off and is still being sought, but his accomplice, a 26-year-old 
man of no fixed address, was arrested on suspicion of aggravated burglary 
and is currently in police custody. 

Anyone who saw what happened or who may have any other information 
concerning the incident is asked to contact Sussex Police online or by phoning 
101, quoting Operation Latch. 

Alternatively please contact Crimestoppers or phone the independent charity 
anonymously on 0800 555111. 

https://sussex.police.uk/news/patrol-stumbles-across-horsham-shop-
raid/  

  

Two arrests after Horsham Street attack 

Police are appealing for witnesses to an attack on two men aged 22 and 23, in 
Crawley Road, Horsham on Saturday, 30 June. The victims were walking 
home from the area of Tesco Express, Redkiln Way when the assault took 
place between 4.30am and 5am.  
 
The 22-year-old man sustained serious facial injuries. 
 
Following immediate police enquiries and a search of the area a 19-year-old 
man from Pulborough and a 20-year-old man from Horsham were arrested on 
suspicion of grievous bodily harm and of assault by beating. After being 
interviewed they were released under investigation. 
 
Anyone who witnessed the incident is asked to contact Sussex Police online 
or by calling 101, quoting serial 233 of 30/6. Alternatively, you can contact the 
independent charity Crimestoppers anonymously on 0800 555 111. 

https://sussex.police.uk/news/two-arrests-after-horsham-street-attack/  
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Crime summary 
   

Burglary  
  
Reference: 0935 7th July  
Location:  Forge Way, Billingshurst  
Date and time: Between 1015hrs and 1535hrs 7th July  
Details: Broke rear door, entered and stole cash.  

Reference: 1023 7th July  
Location: Forge Way, Billingshurst  
Date and time: Between 1030hrs and 1545hrs 7th July  
Details: Broke rear door, entered and stole several items.  

Reference: 0608 10th July  
Location: Coleridge Close, Horsham  
Date and time: Between 0800hrs and 1210hrs 10th July  
Details: Rear door was damage and entry gained to property. Laptops and 
Mobile phone stolen.  

Reference: 1061 10th July  
Location: The Brook, Southwater  
Date and time: Between 1000hrs and 1500hrs 10th July  
Details: Rear door broken and jewellery was stolen.  

Reference:  1014 12th July  
Location: Kings Road, Horsham  
Date and time: Between 1400hrs & 1740hrs 12th July  
Details: Went to shed and stole 3 Pedal Cycles.  

Other than Dwelling  

Reference: 0883 10th July  
Location: Northdown Close, Horsham  
Date and time: Between 0100hrs and 0700hrs 7th July  
Details: A pedal cycle was stolen from an insecure shed.  

Other  

There has been a slight increase in Pedal cycle thefts in Horsham. Owners of 
pedal cycles are reminded to secure their property at all times using a good 
quality bike lock. Further information about how to secure pedal cycles can be 
found by clicking on the link or going to our website.  

https://sussex.police.uk/advice/protect-your-home-and-belongings/cycle-theft/   

 

Op Crackdown has recently added a new reporting category - "Close pass of a 
horse" to look to evidence an increasing amount of near miss reports that are 
received. This category is in addition to the "Close pass of a Cyclist" which has 
been in place for a year now. As with all reports to Op Crackdown - you will 
need the registration number of the vehicle concerned and ideally some form 
of corroborative evidence such as helmet cam. Cycling UK The British Horse 
Society 

www.operationcrackdown.org 
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